
Rates applicable 2024 (subject to change) Dated 23/12/2023
Qty Rate Item

Service in Church .
Funeral service in Church (before or after burial or
cremation) 228.00  -
Burial in churchyard immediately preceding or
following service in  church 366.00  -
Cremation immediately preceding or following on
from service in church 34.00  -
Burial in cemetery immediately preceding or
following church service 34.00  -
No Service in Church
Service at Graveside in churchyard incl. burial of
body 473.00  -
Service at Graveside in churchyard  incl. burial of
ashes (*)(**) 346.00  -
Service at  Crematorium or Cemetery (+ Ministers
expenses) 228.00  -
Sundry Expenses

Ministers expenses - Markeaton Crem DE22 4NH 7.00  -
Ministers Expenses - Nottingham rd 4.00  -
Ministers expenses - Bretby Crem DE15 0QE 14.00  -
Ministers expenses - Aston upon Trent Cemetery
DE72 2AT 4.00  -

Ministers expenses - Trent Valley Crem DE72 2AF 4.00  -
Minister Expenses Markeaton Taxi 20.00  -
Ministers expenses Trent Valley taxi 20.00  -
Subsequent Services

Burial of body in churchyard following Christian
funeral elsewhere or on separate occasion 399.00  -
Interment of cremated remains in churchyard
(committal only) immediately following Christian
funeral (*)(**) 239.00  -
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Interment of cremated remains in churchyard
(committal only) on separate occasion (*)(**) 272.00  -
Burial of body or cremated remains disposal in
cemetery  on separate occasion 83.00  -
Miscellaneous  items
Certificate of burial (at time) 18.00  -
Bells (Check availability) 151.00  -
Verger 40.00  -
Musician/organist 66.00  -
Use of Audio Visual(Recorded music, Slideshows etc) 30.00  -
Recording of service (Subject to agreement) 30.00  -
Live streaming (Excluding pre-recorded items) 66.00  -
Heating 45.00  -
Video of service permission excludes fees to
musicions & performers 60.00  -
Preparation of Ashes plot: (***) 80.00  -
Additional for Broaching and removal of Concrete,
removal of curbs, removal of slabs, filling of voids as
necessary  from 85.00  -
Use of Church building for reception (Adjacent to
service) 60.00  -
Memorial Vicars faculty
Small Cross of Wood 55.00  -
Small Vase, Tablet etc.in commemoration up to
12"(H) x 8" x 8" 89.00  -
Garden of Remembrance Plaque (incl. faculty &
plaque) 289.00  -
Any other monument (e.g. Headstone or Cremated
remains area desk 18 x 18) 167.00  -
Additional inscription on existing monument 35.00  -

Notes

Payment by BACS to 'PCC St. Michaels
Alvaston ' 60-12-01 89947037 Quoting
invoice ref no as payment ref. Or by
cheque to "PCC St. Michael's Alvaston"

Churchyard and Parish church services require an Authorised Christian
minister to conduct the services
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Definitions

* includes preparation of standard ash plot, new or Re-opening.
Not including Broaching of concrete, moving of slabs,
monuments, curbs, chippings.

** Assumes burial in Existing grave plot, Cremated remains
area or Memorial Garden

*** This figure is included in the totals for burial of ashes in the
churchyard. It does not include provision for broaching concrete
or other special preparation

Immediately preceding / following defined as same day or day
following funeral service

Churchyard - The churchyard surrounding Alvaston Parish
Church.

NOTE: Burial of Body in churchyard does not include removal of existing
monuments, chippings, edgings, concrete or digging of grave.
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